
APC ACTIVITIES 

Next Meeting   June 15, 2015   7:00 PM 

 

Board Meeting   10:00 AM in Sunroom 
June 1, 2015 

August 3, 2015  

October 5, 2015 

December 7,2015 

 

PhotoShow 

July  20, 2015       Landscapes 

Sept. 21, 2015      Old Barnes and Houses 

Nov.  16, 2015      Patterns in Nature 

 

Programs 

June 15,2015    Geoff Leister — Photography of Insects 

August 17, 2015       Scott Muthersbaugh- 

October 19, 2015      TBD 

 

Field Trips 

May 23, 2015      Reynolda Gardens, Winston Salem  

July  18, 2015      Water & Garden Creations. Raleigh 

Sept                       N.C. Transportation Museum 

Oct. 24, 2015              Yates Mills , Raleigh 

 

Workshops 

None Scheduled 

 

June 2015 Comments by ---  

President--- David Long 

 

June 2015 – Where does all of that time go?  The 

weather is starting to become hot and those after-

noon and evening thunderstorms are kicking in.  

Vacations are picking up across our membership 

so as you travel, do remember to take plenty of 

photos and be sure to share them with us in our 

December programs.   

 

I hope that everyone has been able to see the 

Leonard Nimoy exhibit at Captain Whites in Gra-

ham.  If not, be sure to set aside the time to do so.  

This exhibit has surly sparked an interest in the 

community because so many people have heard of 

him.  He was not only an accomplished TV actor 

but also an author, stage performer, commentator 

on such programs as National Geographic and 

even Video games.  Being a photographer just 

added to his long list of accomplishments he had 

during his life time. 

 

Speaking of accomplishments.  I want to congratu-

late our membership for yet another outstanding 

exhibit at Two for Tea.  This makes yet another 

exhibit where a sale of fine photography was 

made.  This should solidify the fact that our mem-

bers have great talent and I hope that we get even 

more of our members willing to share that talent 

with everyone in the community.  

Continue  >>>>>>>>>>>>> 



Our May PhotoShow on Spiders and Insects was wonderful.  If you missed it be sure to check out the web-

site to see all of those things that creep, crawl, jump and yes are even buried under the ground we walk on.  

As scientist are still trying to figure out what Bob Finley dug up and photographed for us to see.  All we 

know is they said it is an insect.  If you know what it is, be sure to share it with us at our June meeting.  It 

had a face that only its Mother could love. 

Be sure to mark your calendars to be at our June 15th meeting to hear from our presenter Geoff Leister who 

will present on "Selected Digital Images of Flowers, Bees and Butterflies".  It is nice to have others willing 

to share their talents with our club.  If you are aware of others that you have an interest in hearing from be 

sure to pass on any contact information to our Programs Chair for consideration.  Remember, it’s your club 

and we want to have presenters that interest you. 

As I close this month’s comments I want to let you know that I will soon be reaching out to our members 

asking for volunteers to serve in various positions in our club in 2016.  The more we have willing to fill 

these positions or even to help out those that fill the positions the better.  The programs, events and behind 

the curtains work being done for our club is done by a dedicated team of members.  Be sure to thank them 

for their work.  Even better, be willing to roll up your sleeves and help them out as much as possible.  If we 

all do our part the better we all become.  If you know you want to help out be sure to let me know. 

Have a safe and wonderful June. 

  

David Long 

President, APC 

 

2015  Vacations and Field Trips 

With spring time upon us, that brings the vacations season to us.  I know each of our APC Members will 

want to share a few of their vacation and field trip memories with fellow APC Members.  At the request of 

John Reich, Program Chair,  I will be doing  a slide show  of vacations and field trip images for our Christmas  

Programs . Send me  your best photos for each of your vacations and from your field Trips.  I will be glad to 

receive your images at any time, but please do not wait to last minute as I will need time to prepare the 

slide show and add music.  A few guidelines that might help: 

 
1. You may send your photos to either my regular email account (lencarole@triad.rr.com)  or one that 

you may not be aware of  barnlen@gmail.com.  
2. Upon receipt and downloading of either, I will acknowledge receiving. 
3. Please resize as per procedure for PhotoShow.  This will allow for a smaller size image when trans-

mitting via email. It not I will need to resize for doing the slide show. 
4. No need to add a title to your photos as I will be inserting photographers  name  with each image 

for the slide show.   
  

Len Barnard 



PhotoShow Information 

Herbert House Chair 
 

The July PhotoShow topic will be “Landscapes”. Each photograph should be NO 

MORE THAN 2 years old. Please follow the format indicated below. Let me know 

ahead if you are having issues or need assistance with reformatting your photo-

graphs. Please submit your photographs by: 9AM on Monday, July 13, 2015. 

Please put the MONTH and YOUR INITIALS in the SUBJECT LINE of your email 

(Example: March HWH) 

 

photographs: 

THREE (3) entries per member 

File format: jpeg and color sRGB  

Name your image: first name_last name_# _meeting date. Example: 

Ann_Jones_1_07-20-15  

Resolution: Longest side should be a maximum of 1024 pixels 

Entry deadline: 9AM on Monday, July 13, 2015.  

Email Photographs and questions to: apcphotoshow@gmail.com  

The SUBJECT LINE of your email should include: PhotoShow month & your  

initials. Example: March HWH 

                                         2015  PhotoShow Subjects 

    Month            Topics                   Person Critiquing 

      July   Landscapes       Yulia Basova    Professional  Photographer 

   September         Old Barns and Houses   Pam Watts 

   November   Patterns in Nature    —————— 



Alamnce Photography Club June Program 
Program Chair—- John Reich  
 
 

The June monthly meeting of the APC will have Geoffrey "Geoff" Leister presenting a 
power point program titled "Selected Digital Images of Flowers, Bees and Butterflies". 
"Geoff" has a M.S. and B.S. in Botany from The Ohio State University as well as a Ph.D. in 
Marine Biology from Duke University. His interests include digital photography of flowers 
and bees, beekeeping, hydroponic gardening, and rain gardening with native plants.  
 

 

Test of your Latertal Thinking 

         Email your  

       answer to Len. 

     Answer given at  

        next meeting 

 

         APC  BOARD MEMBERS 

 

          President                     David Long 

         V/P & Programs           John   Reich 

         Secretary                       Carole  Barnard 

         Treasurer               Nancy Jacobus 

     PhotoShow Chair          Herbert House 

       Workshop Chair             Russell Stott 

       Outings/Field Trip         Anne Molnar 

        Publicity Chair              Scott Hervieux 

       Exhibit Chair                   Len  Barnard 

        Editor                              Ray Schwartz 

       Membership Chair        Carole  Barnard 

       TL Rep.                            Len  Barnard  

       WebSite Master            Jennifer Myers  

       Past President                Len Barnard 



 July 18, 2015----- We have selected July 18th as the date 

for an outing to the “ Water & Garden Creations” in the Ra-
leigh area. This is an “Aquatic Nursery” that displays a  gar-
den with tropical waterlilies, lotus, Victoria and shallow wa-
ter plants plus other items for photography.   We have 
talked with the owner to firm up our visit. This is not a facili-
ty that is open to the public but he has reserved July 18th for 
our visit.  The owner has requested that we be respectful of 
his property and that each photographer  pay a $5.00 fee 
for this privilege . Shown below is an image that I took at 
the Water and Gardens Creation several years ago.  I hope 
you will join us. This is a situation that we might want go as 
a group as it takes approx.  1½ hrs to drive it.   Currently we 
have 13 people signed up to go. 

 

September -- North Carolina Transportation Museum,  Spencer, NC. The museum features  57 acres, 

13 buildings including a restored roundhouse and exhibits of early transportation.  We must schedule 
our photography field trip ahead of time. Fee Charged .    

 

October 24, 2015 

This will be scheduled so that we can have an 
opportunity to obtain some fall colors around a 
lake and an old grist mill. Currently we are think-
ing an afternoon or evening  shoot might be 
better.  

                                         Planned Field Trips/ Outings for 2015 

                                              Anne Molnar —- Chair 



Alamance Photography Club Exhibits—Len Barnard, Exhibit Chair  

June 2015 Newsletter 

Well, we have just taken down another successful exhibit. We have had four (4 ) exhibits and sold images at  

all exhibits . Congrats to all that sold an image!! 

 

However, with that under our belt,  we should not start resting on our laurels! As we prepare for future ex-

hibits, there are areas that need attention:    

1. How many exhibits do we want each year? 
2. Your suggestion and recommendation for a location for the exhibit. 
3. What type framing and matting presents and shows the image in the best light? 
4. Learn about the requirements for a great photograph.  By this I mean, Impact, Composition, Sharp-

ness, Focus, Technical Elements, Color and Saturation, and Format.  
 

I will not expand about other items that we need to become familiar with, but  I will leave that to you to re-

search. If you have any ideas or thought on the above points the APC Board would love to hear from you so 

that we can take those ideas and maybe have workshops on that subject.  

 

Len Barnard  

Exhibit Chair 

270-3194 

 

 

 


